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LIFE AND DEA2'H.

"'What is Life fatiier ?

"9A battie, niy child
Wherc the strongest lance inay faiI *Where the w'ariest eye xnay be bcguiled,
And the stoutest heart may quail ;

WVhere the.foes are gathered on every hand,
And rest not day nor night,

Ana the feeble little ones must stand
In the thickest of the fight.»

"W.ýhat is Death, father ?11
"~The test, my cliild,

When the strife and toils are o'er,
And the auget of God, wbo, cairu and nziid,

Says we rseed tlght no more ;
Who driveth away the demon baud,

Bids the din uf the battie cease,
Takes the banncr and spear froni our falling hand,

And proclafins an eternal peace."

"L1et nie die, father. I tremble, I fear
To yield in that terrible strife."

46The crown inust be won for Heaven, dear,
lu the battle-4ield of life;

My child, though thy focs are -ztroig 4,ad tricd
Hec loveth the weal, and smrai! ;

Mie angels of Heaven are on thy side,
And God is over ail."

Mas. HLMANS.

"OURI? ORI N CHINA."

à HINA is a woniderful country. Her hibtory dates
back more than 4,ooo Yu-ar-, 303 ycar-sý after tiu
flood, before thc death of Noah. Their great

SwalI was buit to keep out forcignerb 2.2o years
before Christ was born, and that is the -ieîrct of hier
idulatry and wanl. of Christian civilizaticin at thu

present day. She had a literature of lier own hefore
D3avid wrote the Psalms. She invented the art of
printing and the miariner's compass, and taught us to
make porcelain, silk and gunpowder. We are told
that the population of China isfoier hundrced millions,
and that thir'v thi-e 1hlwusand die every day : Many
great nations have lived and flourished and died,
while China lives on. Why, unless il is that she may
be filled with the knowlcdg-e of Christ!

There are about 1,4co0 nissionaries in the empire,
but wvhat are they among so niany ? Even one to every
30,000 people would require S,ooo missionaries, near-
ly 2,000 more than the churcb now sends ini the w'hole
world ! In i891 the first miss 'ionaries of our Metho-
dist church of Canada went out to the Province of
Ts-Chuen, western China; Dr. and Mis. Hart, Rev.
Mr. and Mrs, Hlartwell, Dr. and Mrs. Kilbturn, Dr.
and Afrs. S1tevcnscn. We ail frnow the story of t.he
recent riots and how they .barely escaped with their
lives, losing most, if flot ail, their mission aud per-
sonal property. Some of theni have gone back, as
ive read in the Field Study to-day, to begîn again.

When they sawi the great need of the work there
they sent back an appeal for twýnty-ivc more inis-
sionaries by the year 1900, but thiej canflot bc sont
because there is not enoughi money ! Mhose mnmey
is it? Ours or the Lord's ? fle wants to save China,
do we?

The condition of wonien ini China is degraded, as
in a)l counitries ivliere Cýhrist is flot knoivn. The
birth of little girls, s:o loved and prizcd ini u ovfl
Christian ]and, is looked on as a calamity-if there
are mort than une or two in a family they are sold or
drowned. What njl yoir think if a mai, canic
ruund every year to azà at yuur humeu if thcrc wrcre


